Lymphangiomas are benign congenital malformations of the lymphatic vessels that manifest mainly in pediatric patients and infrequently in adults. The usual site for lymphangiomas is the head and neck region; however, they can occur in many different body organs, either as a systemic disease called lymphangiomatosis syndrome or as a single organ lesion.[@ref1]-[@ref8] They rarely involve the spleen, especially in adults where they are found incidentally. The differential diagnosis is usually broad, and making an accurate diagnosis pre-operatively is a challenging task for clinicians. The treatment of choice is total resection of tumor in order to prevent serious complications.[@ref4]

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Patient information {#sec2-1}
-------------------

A 34-year-old woman, with diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hypothyroidism, arthritis, chronic renal impairment, and Hepatitis C, presented with a history of intermittent abdominal pain for one month. Her pain was intermittent, sharp, and sudden in onset, and started in the left upper quadrant and radiated to the back. The pain affected her daily activities. She also presented with a history of weight loss, but there was no history of bleeding, constipation, loss of appetite, or night sweats (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

The progress of the patient case from initial presentation to diagnosis, treatment and follow-up.
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Clinical findings {#sec2-2}
-----------------

On examination, she had stable vitals, but there was tenderness in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen with deep palpations. Her initial blood investigations showed a hemoglobin measurement of 10 g/dL and normal white blood and platelet counts. Her renal functions showed elevated creatinine (4.05 mg/L) and urea (21.5 mmol/L).

Diagnostic assessment {#sec2-3}
---------------------

The results of an esophagogastroscopy study were unremarkable. A CT scan of the abdomen and chest with intravenous and oral contrast was carried out after nephrologist approval; this showed a normal-sized spleen with multiple variable-sized well-defined hypodense cystic lesions. The largest lesion measured 2.5x2.5 cm (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). No contrast enhancement was noted. The liver showed fatty changes only and the lung showed interstitial pneumonitis. No enlarged lymph nodes were detected in the abdomen, pelvis, or chest. A month later, she received a follow-up ultrasound and a repeated CT scan, which showed the stable appearance of the previously seen lesions in the spleen.

![A CT scan of abdomen shows multiple hypodense lesions in the spleen.](SaudiMedJ-38-1148-g002){#F1}

Therapeutic intervention {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Two months after the initial presentation, the splenic lesions continued to be symptomatic. Lymphoma was ruled out and the patient was admitted for open splenectomy surgery. She received pneumococcal vaccination 2 weeks prior to her surgery and intravenous antibiotics at the time of surgery. Her surgery was uneventful. No accessory spleens were found during the surgery. The splenectomy specimen was sent for histopathology evaluation. On macroscopic examination, the spleen measured 12.5x9x4.7 cm and weighed 167 grams. The outer surface was smooth but had multiple raised nodules. As revealed after slicing, these nodules corresponded to multiple bulging cystic spaces scattered among the whole spleen, mainly at both poles with a few in the center as well. The largest cystic space measured 2-3 cm. These spaces were filled with thick gelatinous opaque material. The rest of the splenic tissue was unremarkable.

Follow-up and outcomes {#sec2-5}
----------------------

On microscopic examination, the splenic parenchyma showed many subcapsular cystically dilated lymphatic spaces lined by a single layer of flattened endothelial cells and filled with thick eosinophilic material (**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The adjacent splenic parenchyma was unremarkable. No calcifications, lamellations, atypia, or malignancy were seen. Immunohistochemical stains showed that cyst-lining cells were positive for CD31, factor VIII, and CD34, and focally positive for D2-40 (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). CD68 was present in the background histiocytes and the proliferation index represented by Ki-67 was low. The histopathology features matched those of a splenic lymphangioma. However, she had a stable recovery and she was discharged a few days after the operation. She was followed up one month after her surgery and the wound was healing nicely; she was later admitted for acute exacerbations and complications of her arthritis condition.

![Microscopic photo of spleen with variably size cystic spaces lined by flat endothelial cells and filled with acellular proteinaceous fluid (x20).](SaudiMedJ-38-1148-g003){#F2}

![Immunohistochemical studies showing A) diffuse CD31 positivity (x20) and B) focal D2-40 positivity in the endothelial cells (x20).](SaudiMedJ-38-1148-g004){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Lymphangiomas are benign malformations of the lymphatic vessels. In more than 90% of cases they are found in the neck and axilla, where they are known as cystic hygromas. In less than 10% of cases they involve visceral organs as part of lymphangiomatosis syndrome, such as the mediastinum, gastrointestinal tract, and retroperitoneum. However, they rarely involve the spleen. The first reported case of spleen lymphangioma was in 1885 by Frink.[@ref1] So far, fewer than 100 cases have been reported in the literature. Between 80-90% of cases occur in children of less than 2 years, with only rare cases reported in adults.[@ref2] In most cases, splenic lymphangioma is part of lymphangiomatosis syndrome, while solitary splenic lymphangioma is considered a much rarer disease, with few cases reported in the last 20 years, especially in adults.[@ref1]-[@ref8]

We have reviewed 8 cases of solitary splenic lymphangioma in adults.[@ref2]-[@ref8] More than 90% of the cases involved females above the age of 25, as with our case. The mean age of the affected patients was 46 years and the ages ranged from 28 to 70 years. In 4 cases (50%), patients had experienced intermittent epigastric or left upper abdominal pain over a period of months to years prior to presentation, as did our patient. It was an incidental finding in the rest of the cases. In all of the cases, patients were investigated by CT scans and managed by either open or laparoscopic splenectomy. All of them have an uneventful clinical course.[@ref2]-[@ref8]

Regarding our patient, splenic lymphangioma was symptomatic. The preoperative differential diagnosis included hydatid cysts, benign nonparasitic cysts including hemangioma, and lymphoma, which was raised because of the history of weight loss. The absence of lymphadenopathy ruled against the later diagnosis. In addition, the absence of contrast-enhancement or solid components radiologically was in favor of benign cysts. No serologic investigations were done to rule out hydatid disease in our patient. No image guided aspiration biopsy was carried out preoperatively to confirm the diagnosis; its usefulness is controversial due to the high risk of bleeding and inadequacy for diagnosis.[@ref2] The lesion continued to be symptomatic but without progression, so it was wisely managed by elective splenectomy to prevent complications.

It is still controversial whether splenic lymphangioma is a neoplasm or a hamartoma. Most pathologists believe it is a hamartoma due to anomalous congenital expansion of the lymphatic vessels, bleeding, or inflammation leading to obstruction and subsequent lymphangiectasia.[@ref1],[@ref6]

The clinical presentation of splenic lymphangiomas is usually related to the size of the spleen, but they can be asymptomatic or incidental findings during radiological assessment for other reasons. If they are large, they can cause abdominal pain, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, weight loss, and a palpable mass on physical examination. Imaging studies, preferably computerized tomography (CT) scans, typically show multiple subcapsular nonenhancing low-attenuation lesions. The presence of peripheral wall calcifications on radiological assessment may favor the diagnosis of cystic lymphangiomas. On angiography, these lesions are avascular.[@ref1],[@ref9]

Macroscopically, splenic lymphangioma can come in solitary nodules, multiple nodules, or as diffuse lymphangiomatosis. Lymphangioma is usually subcapsular, because lymphatic vessels are only found in the subcapsular region. It consists of a single large cyst with a thick fibrous wall or multiple variable-size thin-walled cysts filled with clear fluid and separated by fibrous tissue or residual splenic tissue. In cases of diffuse lymphangiomatosis, the spleen is replaced by expanding cysts that result in little remaining normal parenchyma.[@ref1],[@ref3]

Microscopically, they are classified into capillary, cavernous or cystic lymphangiomas. Cystic lymphangiomas are the most common.[@ref4] Generally, lymphangiomas consist of a single or multiple cystic spaces lined by attenuated endothelial cells. These cysts are filled with pink acellular proteinaceous material and their walls vary in thickness, from thin delicate to thick fibrous walls. The surrounding parenchyma may be normal or show congestion, fibrosis, and infiltration by occasional macrophages and lymphocytes. Rare cases showed malignant transformation. When in doubt of the histologic features, the endothelial origin of the cyst can be confirmed by demonstrating reactivity for CD34, CD31, factor VIII, vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 3, and podoplanin (D2-40). D2-40 is a selective marker for lymphatic endothelium and it stains lymphangiomas but not hemangiomas. Factor VIII, CD31, and CD34 stain the endothelial cells of both blood and lymphatic vessels.[@ref1],[@ref3]

The differential diagnoses of splenic cystic lesions are classified into primary and secondary cysts. Secondary cysts (pseudocysts) account for nearly 80% of all splenic cystic lesions. They usually develop after trauma or previous infection or infarction. Histologically, they are lined by a fibrous wall only without specific lining cells. Primary cysts are subdivided into parasitic (60%) and non-parasitic cysts. Parasitic cysts are mostly caused by echinococcal infection and called hydatid cysts. Non-parasitic cysts commonly include hemangiomas and epithelial cysts (epidermoid and mesothelial cysts), and rarely include lymphangiomas. Microscopically, hemangiomas represent vascular channels lined by endothelium and filled with red blood cells. They are positive for all endothelial markers except D2-40, which is only positive in lymphangioma. True splenic epidermoid cysts have stratified squamous epithelial lining and are positive for cytokeratin, while mesothelial cysts will have mesothelial lining and are positive for mesothelial cell markers such as calretinin. In contrast, hydatid cysts consist of three layers (inner germinal layer, intermediate laminated membrane, and outer fibrous layer) and contain protoscolices.[@ref1],[@ref9],[@ref10]

The treatment of choice for splenic lymphangiomas is complete surgical resection, because other therapeutic modalities, including aspiration, drainage, and irradiation, have shown suboptimal results. Laparoscopic splenectomy is emerging as the procedure of choice in patients with a normal to moderately enlarged spleen, but contraindicated in patients with massive splenomegaly. Currently, partial splenectomy is increasingly advocated in order to avoid overwhelming post-splenectomy infection.[@ref2],[@ref3] Nevertheless, surgery should be advised immediately after the diagnosis has been established to avoid complications such as infection, rupture, pleural effusion, and tumor enlargement. The prognosis of splenic lymphangioma after surgical resection is excellent. The main complication is recurrence, which occurs in approximately 10% of patients, usually after an incomplete resection. The rate of malignant transformation is extremely low.[@ref1],[@ref8]

In conclusion, lymphangiomas are rare benign neoplasms of the spleen that are especially rare in adults. Most patients present with abdominal pain due to mass effects, but it can also be asymptomatic. Despite being uncommon, they should always be considered in the differential diagnosis of cystic lesions of the spleen. Surgical excision is the treatment of choice in order to avoid possible lethal complications.
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